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Campaign Bigotry Exposed
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Saturday — Mercy Convent Chapel —
6:30 a.m..

IFCA Mass —

Franklin House — First Saturday Club Breakfast —
10=00 a.m.
Powers Hotel - Knights of S t . John Dinner — 8:.*I0 p.m.
11 Sunday - St. Joseph's Church — Knifthls of Columbus
Mass — 7:30 a.m.
14

Wednesday — Hi chop's Chapel — Sulwleaconate Ordination — 8:00 a.m.

15

Friday - Bishop'* Chapel — I)«?aconate Ordination —
9:»0 a.m.

17

Saturday — SI. Patrick's Clumhi — Solemn Pontifical
Maess— 10:0(1 a.m.
Powers Hotel - Knights of K<nill.y Banquet — 7:00 p.m.

?-lt-

18

Sunday - St, Mary's C'liiircti —8:00 a.m.

Physicians (hilld Mass

St. Louis Church. I'lttsftinl — Klilver
Jobin A. Iteddinxlun — 5 :O0 p-in.

Jubilee of Rev.

19

Monday — Sisters of S t . Jos«*pli IWolherhoiise — Solemn
Pontifical Mass — Palro aial Keasl — 11:00 a.m.

21

Wednesday — Sacred Heart Convent, Kenwood, N.Y. —
Beeepllon Ceremony — 9:1111 a.m.

24 Salunlasy — St. Francis I)e Sale** ChuVli, Geneva —
* '
Pri-eslliood'Ordinatlon of Cap audi in Fathers — 1 0 : 0 0
a.irm.
25

Sunday —Merry Convent Channel —Mercy Guild of the
little Flower Mass — 9: 30 a.an.
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The committee said 3fl2 of
the anti-Catholic attacks were
pieces of anti-Catholic political literature, 80 of them
anonymous.
The nonpartisan commit tee
offered these figures on the
ISIfiO elections in a study called "State-byStale Slmlv of
Smear: 19«0." Nine of the
pamphlet's It! pages were devoted to the "religious issue."
TIIK CHAIItMAN of the
committee, is Charles V. Taft.
The members include a number of religious and civic
leaders, among them Cardinal d i s h i n g of Boston.
A m o n g the" rommittee'g
specific findings were these:
— Despite the general Impression that the midweslern
and southeastern Kible Helt
was the chief source of antiCutholic propaganda, three
Stales outside this region —
California, Minnesota
and
New York — accounted for
One-third of the "sciii lilous"
«nti-('atholic tracts.
—More than one-third of
all reports of the distribution
of anti - Catholic literaluie
.j came from five slates — New
Y o r k , California, Pennsylvania, Texas and Illinois.

to "some Catholic citizens who
were sick and tired of the
'unwritten law' that no Catholic could be President, and
who honestly, if foolishly, believed that it was bigoted, in
these circumstances, to vote
against a Catholic for no matter what reason."
As an example of how this
feeling was exploited, it cited
an instance In a mountain
State where Democratic workers telephoned' persons with
Catholic-sounding names to
urge them to vote for Kennedy and thereby strike a
blow against bigotry.
"This ploy came to light
when the caJJ*rs tried to convert the (Catholic) secretary
of the Republican state chairman," the committee noted.
The committee als« found
two specific instances, of an
effort to e-spl*it a religious
issue Involving Vice President
Niton. One was a letter describing him as a Quaker
and warning against the "absolute pacifism" of Quakers.
The other, "Ironically," was a
warning to Quakers citing;
Nixon's war record and his
attendance at a Washington
Methodist church.
Following the election, the
committee said, it undertook
to interview 50 Protestant
pastors and 50 Catholic pastors of churchfts in the metropolitan area of a major city
with a hijh proportion of
Catholics.

belief
that most Catholic
priests refused to discuss any
aspect of the presidential
campaign, a few did urge or
'instruct' their parishioners to
vote for Kennedy, and a substantial number did deplore
and discourage inclinations of
some of their flocks toward
Catholic bloc voting, while
acknowledging the injustices
of the 'unwritten law' that
ultimately-was repealed on
November 8."
THE
COMMITTEE summed up its findings this way:
"It is evident that virulent
anti-Catholicism carried the
day for Nixon, despite his
wishes, in some states. It i s
equally clear that "reverse
bigotry' and Catholic chauvinism did the same for K,«t
nedy in others.
"But the net post-election
effect of. the excesses of 1960
1

hats been, w e b e l i e v e , to
heighten public mistrust of
charges supported only by
fear artd hate — to intensify
a growing demand of the electorate for views presented
honestly as the: basis for decision a t the polls.
"This, we submit, is good."
Apart from the religious
issue, the report said smears
directed at the presidential
tickets rose from four in 1956
to 135 in 1960. The bulk of
t h e increase involved charges
of "softness on communism"
and exploitation of race prejudice, mostly originating outside trie major parties, the
committee stated.
In campaigns for state and
congressional office, it added,
t h e n u m b e r of amears dropped sharply, from 64 cases in
1958 t o 38 cases in 1960.

Unity Without Reunion?
St Louis — (NC)—Protestants and Orthodox attending
the World C o u n c i l of
Churches meeting in New
Delhi, India, last November
never used the word "reunion," father Edward Duff,
S.J., one of five official Vatican observers at the event,
said here.
While he lauded the delegates at New Delhi for their
"earnest desire for unity," he
said he thought it significant
that such a word as "reunion" was not found in
their vocabulary.

of unity was noted in the descriptive paragraph adopted
by the assembly," he said.
"This asserted that the visibility and the solidarity between Christians of all ages
and all places are true characteristics of the Church."
But the paragraph itself has
no binding authority, he
pointed out.

Urn* — (NC)
here that thire is
fact that both the
top priority to the

— An American bishop declared
a remarkable coincidence in the
Vatican and Moscow have given
battle for Latin America.

Bishop Joseph M.^Marling; C.PP.S., of Jefferson City, Mo., said that "our people are always asking what we can do to fight the communists. The
answer does not lie in joining anti-communist organizations. What is required is a positive response
to the Holy Father's appeal for priests, brothers,
sisters and lay volunteers for .Latin America."
Bishop Marling has just
completed a ten-day trip to
Peru to prepare for the arrival o f the first four diocesan priests from the Diocese
o f Jefferson City. The priests
will work in the Archdiocese
» f Arequipa and in the Diocese o f Puno.
The bishop stated that after
observing the success of the
work of the American priests
already laboring in Peru, it
was quite obvious to him that
U.S. clergy can make a tremendous contribution tn revitalizing ecclesiastical organization in Latin America.
The priests from Jefferson
City will begin with the Maryknoll Fathers in established
parishes, and gradually open
out into new areas and staff
abandoned parishes, s s they
gain experience in the Spanish language and in Peruvian
customs.

interest in learning English,
and American priests and Sisters were welcome to teach
English in the schools, but
could do little more. Today
all that Is changed and clergy
and Religious from Europe
and America are taking an
active part in all phases of
the apostolate.
"At the moment it must be
admitted that the tree is not
healthy, but with care and attention it will return to full
vigor and produce abundant
good fruit," Bishop Marling
predicted.
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New York — (NC) -r The
Fair Campaign Practices Committee has reported the circulation in every state of the
Uni<»n of 402 'unfair antiCatholic political attacks" in
I connection with the 1900
| piesi(Initial election.

Latin American
Battlefields

if

— Nazareth College

Glee Club —

The committee reported:
"The proportion of Protestant ministers — 15 per cent
— who revealed that they or
their bulletins had stressed
the unreliability of any Catholic as President coincided almost exactly with the proportion of Catholic parish priests
who either refused to see our
Interviewer or dismissed him
t uilly and unrespon.sively.

Bishop Casey's
Appointments
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A iMory l a (old about a classic- 'agalner'. It so hnp__
pened that elderly lady who lived
by herself had as her next door
neighbors a fa niily with a number
of children. Tlte mot her of the children ImiKiit lier offspring l o b e kind
to i h e old laity. It was their custom to iu-site t lie old lady to come
along with tr»e family whenever
they were going on a picnic* or to
the park--for a day's outing.
One day when the family had
planned t o g o to the park the
mother h a d become so involved in
the business of preparation that she
forgot to invit e her elderly neighbor, f i l e children were also very batsy getting tilings together, Mt was evident to all tfcie neighbors that the family was preparing for a day I n the park.
When they were about t o depart the mother of
the fatmily remembered that she had not asked her
flpxt dfj-or neighbor/Qtriclfly^-^ie^" dispatched her ten
year olt3 daughter next door to invite their elderly
friend t«o come along; They would-have plenty of foou\
aKdf drifcak. N o preparnt ions were aiecessary.
When t h e little girl offered ttee invitation the only
response ftom the old lady was, "14's too lale, now. I've
already Diiiyed for rain."
•\
«
Sonne people a r e always annklEig themselves miser-'
able If -they can't b e In the r»iddl« of. t h e puddle \hey
don't want anyone else to have .aw good time. And so
they beeome ^againers' o f the firs* type. They are not
happy noi Is aiiyoiwe ovet"%vlioiai thecy have any influence.
Lcfss^not a l W this t o happen 1o us, . . I even for a
?
defy, if wejcan't have a good tune ourse-lves; w e c a n be
joyful ^to *ee-that others are liipapy.
„' x
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Reapings at Random

'Sane, Rational' Fight Against Communism
by GERARD E. SHERRY
Editor, Central California Register
The chickens have come home to roost
It is most gratifying. Despite a l l tha accusations of anti-anti-Communiira leveled at your
Reaper over the years, wa find that iriAny of
those who made the accusation art now adopting our premise*.
After a serloui flirtation with tfct ax*
tremlsts of the Right, maay Cathaltc aatfCommunists are veering away frank "iktatlaf
from the hip" and arc calllaf for a truly
repre.seutafive American antl - C;tiinmuaisaa.
What Is even mart gratlfylag Is tha fact that
a tremendous American, Wha nal • • « • previously exploited by tlia • v t f e m t aatt-Ct>iai*unlsts, JiaM now refused U g« alaag with taelr
extremism.
Thomaa Dodd, Democratic Senator from
Connecticut, has refused to, participata h^. a
March' 7 New York rally of ilia Young Atnerivnns for. Freedom. Dodd turned down Ait
invitation to attend the rally became ha laid
it was dominated by political members of the
Right.
.. • .
Senator Dodd Said that anU4%rnjtnunjtstn,
if It is to. Succeed, "ritoft fumqtion ajjs a b i p M i san moverafent which is 'n.eiher dominated by,
or identified with, any political parly or any

political faction." Ha laid It must be a coalition of Conservatives and Liberals • who attempt to promote national unity, especially In
relation to national survival.

W e «ay to Dr. Morris "amen." and "welcome
aboard" to the genuine, positive fight against
Communism.

We might here, too, reflect on the fact
Senator Dodd emphasized that anti-Comthat arrti'Communism has become a business
munism was by no means the monopoly of the . with soflme. people even though motives may
political Right and he suggested to the Young
be pure. Some of our evangelists o f antiAmericans for Freedom that their program
Communism have done well oat o f It, Figures
Should include represeht&tlvei "of the Liberal
released by California State Attorney General
anti-Comfhiinlsti and Democratic anti-CommuStanley Mosfc show thlCThe D R Sehwartx antinists, of which thert are itlatiy."
Communism school made a profit in Los Anfetes o f some $214,000. This -same anti-Comf his1 has been my eract point of view all munism school jp-usade also cleared Jt 100,000
along. Any program of positive anti-Commun- jn Philadelphia" andTJ^MWO -in Phoenix, Ariism must include all-americans of good will;, zorSa. Traese are only ipfe% figure* and are not
it must avoid tht p i t l h y Of political denunci- decisiveations; it .must aim i t Jmtlrtg, not disintegrating, tht democratic purpose* of thest United
Dr. Schwartz answers that h e ' s not in the
States.
_
business of anti-Communism for personal gain,
A«4 ta a**w haw H I M petal* art baiag and we ' are inclined to accept that. But the
ctaTirttd f t tint tvea Mtbcrt Marrll, Triti- fact remains there is a lot of money to be
d e a t . i f the Uahtralty • * Dalla*. gettlag c«a- made aiad lots of money ^available:.
Cjiraea. D r . M N H t l a l *a*f ftrtti Mentifie*
Would t h i t the Catholics w h o ipead a t
With the palltlcal Right. He Has a t t t«r«rc
hcea aihaaaNl t* i e a t w a m tfct Liberals and mutch money ta aa'tl-CommoBlsaai would at
tat I>emtcrata wh« war* "«*ft t a Ctmrnu- least be? ID §eaet»tts ta tht Churcli. I aim con•isat." N.w, We see RIM tMliax far natiantl vinced that half tut educational problem*
unity la ta* fighi against t h t t e d menace. would be solved If our people give ** geAHe suggests .that.anti-eottiniudism should
not be "conaemtivt" o r "liberal." And hi
aiserU it mutt not h i mtrely n e t t t i v t in iona.

Dr. Scbwarfa SflU-Communlsm schools Is that
the majority of the teacher* are from toe
political Rl#ht, and that some of the books
recommended express the extremist view.
It is true that Senator Dodd took part hi
the Los Angeles Schwartz crusade. But sincethat time it is obvious that Senator Dodd has
had second thoughts about the whole field of
anti-Communism activities. Let me close with
a recent observation 6t l Edgar Hoover, F.B.I.
Director:
'Char fijrht against Communism must be
a sane, rational understanding of the facts,"
he empaslzftd. "Emotional out bursts..estrava*
gant name callltig, gross exaggeration* hinder
our efforts,
"We must remember that many non-Communists may legitimately, on their own, op'
pose the same laws or take positions on issues'
of the day which are also held" by the Com-muftists.

"Their Opinions, though temporarily co-*
ihciainj with the party lifle? do not make them
Commomsts. Not at all. We must be very
carefMl,wjthj our .facts M& tmt brand as Communists any individttal whose opinion may
erousty i« werlts of the Cfairth as sMbnte ef ' be different from our Uta.
»
them in it ptlltlcal antl-CamhtaimltMi.
"Ffe^dom of dissent is a great heritagt
t n . rrealest criticism that I mke ef tht of America which ta must tfeaiurt,"
; -
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